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moNdAy 7 - 9 oCtoBer

soUNds iN NAtUre
experimental music workshops for invited

school children, hosted by composer dr

ross Whyte. participants will explore both

man-made and natural sounds, culminating in

group compositions.

Peatyards
invitation only

sAtUrdAy 12 oCtoBer

mAster-ClAss With
eiddWeN hArrhy
Invited royal Scottish Conservatoire singing

students are given instruction in some of

Handel's greatest arias by foremost Handel

specialist eiddwen Harrhy.  eiddwen's singing

career has taken her to many of the world's

leading opera houses and concert halls and now her teaching

is following a similar path, with master-classes and one-to-

one teaching in conservatoires around the world.

haddo house library
2.30pm - 6.00pm
£5.00 
Cost of classes to students generously covered by eiddwen
harrhy.

sAtUrdAy 12 oCtoBer

sCottish oPerA PreseNts

rodeliNdA
director Chris rolls and designer oliver

townsend use their extensive theatrical

expertise to capture the drama, and the

elegance, of one of Handel’s most successful

operas.

haddo house hall
7.30pm - 10.00pm
£14.00/£5.00 (under 25s)

sUNdAy 13 oCtoBer

ChorAl WorKshoP
Internationally celebrated Choral director

michael Kibblewhite will direct an

exciting Workshop for all keen choral

singers featuring handel's Hallelujah

Chorus, joseph martin's lively Come to

the Music, and choral arrangements of

humperdink's evening prayer and Westering Home. 

haddo house hall
2.00pm - 5.00pm
£10.00 including refreshments
for details of how to purchase music in advance please call
07501 598 092 (10am - 2pm).

sAtUrdAy 5 oCtoBer

hAddo hoUse ChorAl &
oPerAtiC soCiety PreseNts

A British
CeleBrAtioN
the grand opening of the festival marks the

centenary of the birth of benjamin britten

and the genius of Handel. Featuring: 

dixit dominus                                             handel
Simple Symphony                                         Britten
Hymn to St Cecilia                                       Britten 
Selected operatic arias                                  handel

With HHCoS and the Haddo orchestra

Conducted by Ben Parry 
Soloists: eleanor dennis, jake Arditti, Anthony
Gregory, William Berger

haddo house hall
7.30pm - 10.00pm
£15.00/£12.00 (under 25s)

sUNdAy 6 oCtoBer

royAl sCottish NAtioNAl
orChestrA PreseNts

A lUNChtime
ChAmBer CoNCert
relax and unwind on a Sunday afternoon

with piano quintet music from the rSNo.

this performance offers the chance to

hear the musicians of the orchestra up close and personal

performing music by the great composers in the lovely,

intimate setting of Haddo House Hall.

haddo house hall
11.30am - 12.30pm
£12.00/£8.00  (under 25s)

sUNdAy 6 oCtoBer

royAl sCottish NAtioNAl
orChestrA PreseNts

miNi moNster mUsiC
– A teddy BeArs’
PiCNiC
If you go down to the woods today .. .you

might meet an rSNo little monster! Come along to one of

two special rSNo concerts just for LIttLe MoNSterS!

the rSNo is going on a teddy bears' picnic! Join our

presenter and musicians for two fun filled concert where

children of all ages can clap, sing, dance and shout along.

don’t forget your teddy bear.

haddo house hall
3.00pm - 3.30pm & 4.00pm - 4.30pm
£6.00/£4.00  (under 25s)

tUesdAy 8 oCtoBer

tArtAN tAstes
feAtUriNG PAUl ANdersoN
A chance to be shown some of the beautiful

reception rooms at Haddo House and

sample the best of North east artisan food

and drink producers including Cocoa ooze, ola oils, mrs
smiths Cakes & Bakes, liz towsey fudge, justerini &
Brookes, the smokehouse and formartine's, Ninos
masalaand the store. ticket price includes wine, canapés

and entertainment from legendary Scots fiddler Paul
Anderson.

haddo house
6.30pm - 9.00pm
£10.00 including wine & canapes

WedNesdAy 9 oCtoBer

AfterNooN teA
dANCe
Waltzs, foxtrots, cha cha chas and

more... dance the afternoon away to

timeless melodies from the golden age

of dance bands. Aberdeen-based ensemble the holidays
will provide the scintillating rhythms.

haddo house hall
2.45pm - 5.00pm
£10.00 including an elegant afternoon tea

WedNesdAy 9 oCtoBer

meet the Artist
enjoy a guided tour and artist’s Q&A at

the Sensing environments exhibition with

photographer, Chris heppell.this

evening event is a must for anyone

interested in the artistic process. 

Immediately followed by the philosophy

Café discussion in the Library at the House.

Peatyards
6.30pm - 7.30pm
free Admission

WedNesdAy 9 oCtoBer

PhilosoPhy CAfe
Following on from ‘Meet the Artist’,

dr Alexander Sutherland will lead a

discussion on ‘Haddo as perceptual

Awakening’: a philosophical discussion

using the gardens and grounds of Haddo to examine

concepts of the beautiful and the sublime. perceptions of art,

architecture and antiquities will also be considered.

Peatyards
7.45pm - 9.00pm
£10.00/£5.00 (under 25s)

thUrsdAy 10 oCtoBer

sCottish NAtioNAl jAzz
orChestrA PreseNts

rhAPsody iN BlUe  &
BiG BANd ClAssiCs
tommy smith leads the SNJo in an

exciting double programme of big band

classics and his re-orchestrated version of

Gershwin’s rhapsody in blue.  Foot tapping favourites,

mellow mood, sensational Cuban fantasia and infectious

swing will create an evening not to be missed! With Brian
Kellock on piano.

haddo house hall
7.30pm - 10.00pm
£15.00/£10.00 (under 25s)

fridAy 11 oCtoBer

fred mACAUlAy &
tWeedy the CloWN
two hilarious Scottish comedians

present a night of contrasting humour.

Fred best known for his radio show, brings his edinburgh

Fringe stand up show to Haddo Arts Festival.

After his first performing job with the pantomime at Haddo

House Hall, tweedy has gone onto clown all over the world,

receiving rave reviews, clocking up a number of comedy

awards and building up a large following. 

haddo house hall
8.00pm - 10.30pm
£15.00/£12.00  (under 25s). 

sUNdAy 6 - 13 oCtoBer

seNses eXhiBitioN
An exhibition of photography by

Chris heppell, a photographer and

doctoral research student in visual

Culture. Chris’ work is concerned

with troubling the distinctions between nature and culture

and allowing non-human agency into the process of image

production.

Peatyards
Weekends 10.00am - 6.00pm
Weekdays 6.00pm - 8.00pm 
Admission free

eveNt SpoNSored by

eveNt SpoNSored by

eveNt SpoNSored by

buSeS SpoNSored by eveNt SpoNSored by

Formatine’s is open throughout the

festival for brunch, lunch and tea with

dinner available on 5th, 10th, 11th &

12th.
dinner reservations recommended

tea room open daily (11am - 5pm) with

dinner available on 10th, 11th & 12th.

dinner reservations essential

eveNt SpoNSored by

eveNt Supported by

A 9 dAy festivAl
of the Arts

David and June Gordon

Memorial Trust

Senses is also supported by Norvite Animal Nutrition

Company Limited
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hAddo Arts festivAl

5 - 13 oCtoBer 2013

A 9 dAy festivAl of
the Arts

Including Haddo House Choral Society, royal Scottish National orchestra,

School Workshops with dr ross Whyte, tartan tastes Food Festival, the

Holidays, Scottish National Jazz orchestra, Fred MacAulay, tweedy the

Clown, eiddwen Harrhy, Scottish opera, Choral Workshop with Michael

Kibblewhite and an exhibition featuring work by Chris Heppell.

tiCKets Go oN sAle 26th AUGUst 2013 AvAilABle from
WWW.hAddoArtsfestivAl.orG.UK or CAll oUr BoX offiCe oN 0844 8700 887

for All other eNqUiries PleAse CAll 07501 598 092 (10Am - 2Pm)
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